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ISSUE: Ministerial Representations from Dr Andew Morrison RFD SC on behalf of 
Australian Lawyers Alliance 

BACKGROUND: Correspondence dated 6 0 tOber 2010 received from Dr Morrison 
concerning enquiries into the abuse by paedophile priest. enis McAlinden 

COMMENT: Correspondence dated 13 Septem er 2010 was previously received from 
Dr Morrison concerning this issue. refer TAB A. Acting A slstant Commissioner (AlAC) Mitchell 
responded to that correspondence advising that the alleg tlons have and will contir:tue to receive 
appropriate consideration by the Detectives attached to the Newcastle City Local Atea 
Command (NCLAC), however given the current status 0 same, J:IO further comment would 'be 
made at that time. ' 

This latest correspond~nce r~celved via the Ministers 0 ee, dated 6 OctOber 2010 is duplicate 
papers to that received directly within the Northern R Ion Command. Aooordingly, Acting 
Assistant Commissioner Mitchell responded upon receipt that as previously advised; the matter, 
to which Dr Morrison referred, Is being Investigated by tectives attaohed t~ the NCLAC, and 
whilst this Investigation Is linked to the cases Investigated by Strike Force (SF) Georgiana, It Is a 
separate case. AlAe Mitchell confirmed that SF Georgia had resu~d In a number of persons 
appearing before the courtj however advised that there, re some outstanding court matters at 
this time. 

AlAC Mitchell advised that he I.s satisfied and has every nfldence that the current investigation ," , 
being undertaken ,by NC will be thorough ,and profession I, with the matters beIng appropriately 
managed at'thls time. 

RECOMMENDATION: Forwarded for Info 

1. Region Commander 

Signed 
, 
fUl91e Daous 
Executive Officer, Policy 
NORTHERN 
25 October 2010 

"t;;,.. ;,,,,.,,f/~,.,.....;.' ' ' 
~,(,(k.. .J.S/foj,O. l\ECfI\IED 

~ 
- Signed 000 ... " .... \..I",,\.I .. l..L.Q ... : ....... ~ 

2. vepJ:lty Commissioner~la Operations Executive OffIcer OEfIuT'{ NER 
~ ~ ~ """" -ftu. - d.. ~..P.!.tv Commissioner cot~~~~T\oNS 
~ . ~.I~ 1 ~~dOperations FIEL.~~~ _A_ 
-_- .. -, _ '~''::':,l'.LJr-,,~~ i4~ ~'~ Cl1r:'lt 
~ v'-i .. ~/$tu~~~~~ 

3. Commissioner 

/Yi't«p(, /h~1rA~ /ZQA y.u- .,r~~. 
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To: Asst Co m. Carlene York 
(Northe Region) 

Fax No.: 70945 
Tel. No.: 70688 

. Dntc: 19 October ZOIO 

No. of Pages ~o ful1ow: 6 

; 

RML: ~ Ij06073 

From: R.oger Kershaw 
Mlnl.¥/Ilriul Uaisoll OfficeI' 

PhODC: (02) 8263 622() 
Efnet: 45220 

Elfax: 45233 (8263 6233) 
"rl'Vatc: aod Confidentiall Noti" . 
The infol1nllUon In this Jil!:llbnllc messogo is 
inll.lmlud t'Qf the llominutL'CIl\lciplcnl. lryou =m: 
IlOI d.iIl PClS(l1l mid bav.: n:~'Clvcd !hilL mC!lIll\I" 
in error, plt.UI!1II notifY tile lII:ndcr "$ SOQn 115· 
pl)N.~iblll. 

J T 

The Ministd,r h~~ l'ccoivod ,·epresellfation·s from A Morrison SC on behalf of 
AUSlr'clJjan ILawycrs AlJiance "egal-ding the NSWPF investigation of alJeged 

. offences by ~upervising clergy in thte matter of Denis McAlinden .. . 
I ! 

In order tha~ the Minister can replY: to these repl'esenulti()ns, the Commissioner 
requests thaf your Commal1d provide a report addressing the correspondellt's 
concenlS, on or by Friday! November 5, 201 Q: 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please 'phone if you need any 
further inlb.rmation. 

i 
! 
I 

I· 

LQv~ll.l. 2nJ f'.IIt.ub~lI, SUeel,SYDNIiY'NIiW ZIKKl 
l'U!': (Ol) 826362(1<1 flAX: (II~I mJ 6lIJ I'C) no~ A/rli. SY1)NHY $Ot.rlll NIIW 21)$ 
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Assistant COnimissioner Carlent) York 
Nprfhem Region Commander 
NSWPolice 

.. c/. Newcastle Police Station 
Cnr Church and Watt StIeets 
NEWCASTLE NSW 2300 

Dear Assistant Commissioner 

By EmaU 

ENQUIRIES INTO ABUSE BY PAEDOPlIlLE' PRIEST, DENIS·MCALIND,EN . . . 
I write on behalf of Australian ~rs AIlianoo. New South Wales Branch. 

. You will be well aware from the series of articles by joanne McCarthy hi the Newcastle 
Herald that it is alleged that senior members offhe Roman Catholio Church in AUstralia 
kriew about abuse by pa6dopbile priest, Denis McA1indCDt but failed to inform the-police. 

.. The doouments strOngly suggest that i. Redact~d_ ~ two other bishops, believed thlit the . 
abuse had occ\ttl'ed and obose to "defrock" tbepnest riither than infoon the police. '!he 
documents slIongly suggest that the good of the Church, and the priest's good name ware 
placed ahead of any legal obligations. . 

Sectio~ 316 ofthc Crimes Act 1900 has, since 1983. made it an offence for anyon,e, knowing 
a serious indictable offence has been oozm:nitted, to not then provide all materla1 assistance 
and information to the police. OJ; other appropriate authority. Faihu:e to do so ~ amount to 
up to two years imprisonment. Prior to 1983, an almost identical common law o:ffimcc made 
~ure to report a felony a crime. There is no requb:ement for active concea1m.ent of the 
abu~. Mere failure to report seems to be suffioient to constitute the offence. Sykes v DPP 
[1961] 3 WLR 371; . 

On the face of the documents, very senior members of the ~man. Catholic Church were so 
cq!lyjnc~ 9(~~ @!?g@.PJ!!i of ~~.mi:~g9l!~:aot aga4Jst the p~<'>R1W9 pii~ th~.!heY tooJt 
steps to remove ~ from the priesthood and prevent him :from praotising his.mipistr:Y. 

Since these matt~rs reached public attentioI4 a number of other people have come forward . 
with information, !D.cluding allegations in respect of the ~onduct of other priests •. 

Yet it appe8rs that Strike Force Georgina, set up to investigate child sex abuse allegations 
against a number o£Ma.itland-Newcastlcs diocese priests, is being wound down. It appears to 
be merely finalising outstanding oases. 

Moreover, there have beyn disturbing _\n'S from within 'ffSW Police suggesting that some 
police do not be~ieve it is ~ the publio intere:st to investigato the matter. - . 

Liability limited by a scheme approved under the l'roi'essionsl Stllndards Legislation 
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What is there about there about the Roman Catholic Church wlnCh puts it above the law? On 
the face otit,· there appears to be ample documentary evidenoe, supported by a number of 
~tnesB"es. giving rise to a prima facie case against at least three senior members of the 
Church. 

".the l'llle of law requ.ires that everyone stand ~d be judged equally before the law. It is 
nnacceptable for any organisation, hQwevet' wealthy and however influential, to be txeated 
differently. Australian Lawyeza Alliance calls on NSW Police to prepare a brief fur the DPP 
or explain why it is :6liling in its duty. 

~ l~ok furw~d to your urgent response. I would welcome the oppOrtunity to ~ to you in 
person in the near future. 

YoUrs taith1\illy 

Si9ned 

DR ANDREW MORRISON RFD Be 

.. 
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Dr Andrew Morrison RFD SO 
, Waroe,ll Chambers 

Sixteenth Floor 
39 Martin Place 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 

Dear Dr'Morrison 

----... -f- ..... . 

HSW Police Force 
www.poIl~.I\IIW.gov.aU 

i refer to' your recent ieiter dated 13 September 2010, in whicli you expiesSad concemln 
respect to an fnvestlgation invotvrng the Catholic Churcl'i.· . . 
I assure you that the aIJegations have and will continue to receive appropriate consideration by 
the Detectives attached to the Newcastle City Local Area Command. Due to the Investlaatton's 
~urrent. Atatus however, I run unable to make any further comment at this time. 

YOurs sincerelY 

Signed 

Max MilcheB APM 
AlAsslstant Commissioner 
AlReglon Commande$r 
NORTHERN 

September 2010 

co Newoastle City Local Area, Commander, Newcastle City 
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DX379 
TEL: 9231-3133 

6 October 2010 

Your ref: d/20101162023 

Max Mitchell APM 
Acting Assistant Commissioner 
A/Region Commander Northern 
NSW Police Force 
Locked :Bag 5102 
PARRAMATTf\. NSW 2124 

Dear Assistant Commissioner 

WARDELL CHAMBERS 
SIXTEENTH FLOOR 
39 MARTIN PLACE 

SYDNEY. NSW 2000 

ENQUIRIES INTO ABUSE BY PAEDOPHILE PRIEST, DENIS MCALINDEN 

Again I write on behalf of Australian Lawyers Alliance. Thank you for acknowledging 
receipt ormy letter of 13 Sept~~r ~~~O.by your letter received on 5 O~tnher 2010. 

I remain trOUbled that your letter does not deal with the matters of substance raised. 

Specifically. you do not confirm that the investigations undertaken by Striite Force' Georgina 
are not being wound down. . 

Y~lU do ~ot confirm that any consideration is being given to the conduct of those senior 
members of the Roman Catholic Church who had knowledge (on their own correspondence) 
of and believed in the sexual abuse. but failed to report it to the police. prima facie. in breach 
of Section 316 of the Crimes Act 1900. 

You do not suggest that any briefis being prepared for the DPP. 

Lawyers Alliance remains deeply concerned that very serious allegations of which there 
appears to be unambiguous support in the Church's int~al documents are not being treated 
with the seriousness they deserve and there is no indication that such continuing investigation 
as may be taking place, extends to such matters. . 

I seek your confirmation that these matters are being actively investigated and a brief is being 
prepared for the DPP accordingly. I look forward to your early response. 

YOjl1"B faithfully 

Signed 

DR ANDREW MORlUSON RFD SC 
encs 

Liability limited by a scheme approved under the Professional Standards Legislation 

.. _ ...... __ .- ._---------" 
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Dr Andrew Morrison RFD se 
Wardell Chambers 
Sixteenth Floor 
39 Martin Place 
Sydney 2000 

OCtober 2010 

. Dear Dr Momson, 

b\ \0' \ b;;l,Oa3 

NSW P.ollce Force 
www.pollce.nsw.gov.au 

I refer to yOur communications regarding Investigations involving members of the 
CathoJro Cpurch. 

As previously advised, the matter to which you refer. regarding allegations of senior 
members of the Chur~h falling to report certain issues to the police is being , 
Investigated by detectives attached to Newcastle City Local Area Command. Whilst 
this investigation is linked to the cases investigated by Strike Force Georgiana, It is a 
separate case. . 

As you are probably aware, SF Georgiana resulted in placing a number of'people 
before the courts. Most of those matters have been finalised, however there are stili 
some court proceedings continuing. ' 

Again I confirm that I have every confidence that the current investigation being 
undertaken by Newcastle City Com~and will be thorough and professional., ~ 
.•• ..,:,:·:!t.,.· ... ~ •• ,·:·: .. 

Yours sincerely, 

Signed 

Max Mitchell APM 
AlAssistant Commissioner 
AlRegion Commander 
Northern 

Northern Region Command 
Newcastle Police Station 

, La. Cor Church & WaH Street 
Telephone 024929 0602 Facsimile 02 4929 0732 ENel70602 EFax 70732 TTY 9211 3776 (Hearing/Speech ImJl<1lred) 

ABN 43 408 813160 

RECRUITING NOW· 
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Good Afternoon JOl;lrine 

I have been able to contact Acting Assistant Commis$ioner Max MitGhell who currently the 
Commander of Northern 'Reglan and he .has authorised the following response in re.l.~t~n !o yO~Jr. 
enquiry. 

"Northem Region has been made aware of the concems' of the Australian Lawyers Alliance . 
Newcastle City Local Area Command is conducting an Investigation into the allega.tions 
surrounding the late Father Dennis McAlinden and I have every confidence their investigation 
will be/horough and professional. II 

Kind Regards 
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·Insp~.i:tor Tony to)Nns~nd 
tloftlier"n ,Region Oper.atiQns·Miinager. * Noi1hefll.~gion *.NSW·Police Fc)[C;e 
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Dear Inspector Townsend, 

Following 9ur ph9ne conversation, and recognising Max Mitchell Is not only in an acting capacity, but is not even in the area, I just wanted to advise we will be running the article tomorrow about the Australian Lawyers AIIi~nce cor~espondence with the northern region command office, and to see if Acting Assistant Commissioner Mitchell would like to respond to the alliance's concerns that police are not investigating the McAlinden matter, or are not treating it seriously. Is Mr Mitchell willing to say It Is being treated seriously, and .how the alliance can be assured that it is? 
Regards. Joanne McCarthy. . 

The Il}formalion coptained In thls.e7mall message and any accompanying files fs'ormay be confldential.lfyou are nottha 
intended recipient, any use, dissemination, rel/ance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached flies is 
unauthorised. This e~maU Is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapt~ or ~ommunicated without the 
written consent C?f the c!,py[lght owner. If you have received this e-mail In error please advise the sender immediately by return 
e-mail or telephonE! and'delete all copies. Fairfax does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of any information' 
contained.ln.this e-mail. or .a.tta~hed m.es. Internet communications are not·secure, therefore F~lrfax does not accept legal responsIbility for the contents. of this message or attached files. 


